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SO WE COME BACK TO THAT
AND subject of sneak liights
again but this one was too good to keep.
It seems
Gamma
Lincoln
Thev made
husker for
name thatarc everyone

creamice
& it. hen the aetnes came alter thou tne

man at the desk said that only

a Camp Fire there wouldn't let in. And just
next noon we saw some active calmly eating lunch with one

of the truants just as u noming

MANY HOUSE PARTIES will
enliven the social whirl on the
campus this weekend. There will
be two Friday night and six Sat-
urday. Farm House will entertain
t the chapter house Friday eve-

ning at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Francis Pel-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. C YV. Smith
will chaperone. Howard White, the
Fecial chairman, is in charge of
the arrangements.

ANOTHER HOUSE party the
nine evening will be that given by
Alpha XI Delta at the chapter
house at 9 o'clock. The chaperons
wiU be Mrs. Ella Marshall. Dr.
Euiabetn Williamson, and Lulu L.
Range. Constance Clinctaard is the
social chairman of this sorority.

CHI PHI is planning to hold a
house party Saturday evening at
the chapter house. Dr. and Mrs.
R. S. Pool and Mrs. Uelsana Dan-ha- re

been as cfaaper-cwe- s.

The social chairman. Alfred
Clark, is making the plans for the
affair.

A HOUSE PARTY for Saturday
evening is being planned by the
Kappa &gs. Ihose who wiil thap-ero-ce

art R U. Doo!e and Mrs.
PaJau. s5H Arrangements are
btujr Btade by Larense Ltadeke.

ALPHA DELTA TH ETA wi3
eatertain at a house party Satar-Sa- v

evening. LCa Paerce is chair-
man et tbe affair and Delores

nuRHtM wnJl be R. W. Rem-- 1

fxXa. and Mrs. Esaesa Hotycke.

ANOTHER party which makes
Saturday brighter is the cane

bedEg planned by CJfci Onaega. This
affair wiU be ti&aperoased by Mr.
amd Mrs. H. Decker. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Arthjar DanjeEson. and the bwmse

notker. Martha Woods Hal-le- e.

AJaoe ijiTissgsSraa has been in
charge of the pirns for the affair.

PI KAPPA ALPHA will be host
at a party Saturday exeasug ax is
chapter boase. Mr. aad Mrs. Al
Ixader, Mr. M. S. Petersm. and
Margaret H. Daras wO cf&apewsoe.
ajnrxig"aemt fsr ttSae aJSair have
been coade by Richard Decker.

PHI TAU TH ETA and Kappa
pbi. MetixxSirt young peepte"
pnonij. wfil a Jocnt pacmac at
the Wesley FtauawSalaoa Salsniiy
at 5 in the aftaTsooa.

SATURDAY tbe Block and
which is the local cJfcaj ter

DUCATS FOX DAD'S
DAY LUSCHEOX

OS SALE KOSDAY
ffCtoEiae.iS tram Page Tu

Trnmriwcai the sttxu&HCts aawl thesr
paiests wU f on. a gunnf to

wSese they w3
wiacs ttlse ansroall batUe bttai
the Hmfcer and lew Stale grad-dtir- s.

It ss piinS to res tt
luadbtoa e4f em a deffixsitr time
scixiduae Uaat erwyome may get
to t&e foaHU game en tame.

Win&ag cp thf Say s actuiiuioeE.
wiH be tbe Dad's iday party m Qc
cuuhBPum whadb ss nai6tr the jfcreo-toci- n

of ti Ear crenmaiL
jt was 9EfihiLt!iiiei4 by Rontoni
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that some thirty-thre- e Delta
pledtrcs were out and around
nearly all Wednesday night.

reservations at the Corn- -

dinner under an assumed
of CamD Fire Girls and

thought they were. Even
had t. t. U. across me top oi

there was
banquet and them

the

invited

Jock

Mrs.

bold

Bridie,

their

naa cut wptturu.
nf national oreantzation of Ani
mal Husbandry clubs, will give a
party in the Activities Building on
the Ag campus. Chaperones will
be Mr. and Mrs. William J. Loef-fe-l.

and Mr. Ray R. Thai man. The
party has been arranged by Vin-

cent Aithard.

CHI OMEGA had as its guest
recently Mrs. Alice Brookirgs Mc-

Dowell who is one of the charter
members of the Nebraska chapter.
Mrs. McDowell's present home is
in California

TWO FORMER STUDENTS
seen on the campus recently were
Bob Reeder of Fremont and Bob
Lackev of California. Bob Reeder
mho has been attending the uni-

versity medical school in Omaha
is now connected with social work
in that city. Bob Lackey is work-
ing for the Procter and Gamble
Compacv with his present head-
quarters' in Creston, la. The for-

mer is a member of Sigma Xu.
while the latter belongs to A. T. O.

AND IT HAS just been learned
that Paul Mintken. Beta Sigma
Psi. this week passed the cigars,
informally announcing his engage-
ment to Fern Dillow. a former
student at the university.

nivrs doing
Friday.

I

Dean and Mrs. F. E. HenzUk.
reception. 8 until 10 p. m.

Phi Mu mothers club. 1

'dock luncheon, chapter house.
Farmhouse house party, chap-

ter house, 9 p. m.
Alpha Xi Delta, house party,

chapter house.
Saturday.

H j Phi Epsilon alumnae club.
1 o'clock luncheon with Mss
Sarah Apperson.

Lambda Chi Alpha auxiliary,
2:00 p. rn, chapter house.

Chi Phi house party, chapter
house. 9 p. m.

Kappa Sigma house party.
Chapter house, 9 p. rn.

Alpha Delta Theta house par-

ty, chapter house. 9 p. m.
BBoctc and Bridle party. Ae-Uvt-es

Building, Ag campus. 9
p. m.

Beta party, chapter house,
9 p. m.

Chi Omega, house party,
chapter house.

Pi Kappa A'pKa. house party.
chapter house.

to antral IS festered affairs can
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Tommy Chrulian b in the Hospital
at Chicago

Frederick Bro. Are Sending

Tenite

Frankie Waterhouse
AND HS
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ENGINEERS

Plans Underway for Conclave

At Manhattan, Kansas
November 2--3.

Plans are now under way for
tbe annual meeting of the Society
for the Promotion of Engineering
Education, at Manhattan. Kas.,
Nov. 2 and 3. according to E. E.
Bracket, of the Nebraska Agricul-
tural college engineering depart-
ment, president of the organiza-
tion.

Prof. Bingham. Nebraska engi-
neering school, chairman of the
program committee, promises an
educational as well as an enter-
taining schedule for all who at-
tend, altho a definite program has
not as yet bee completed.

It is expected that quite a num-

ber of local professors will attend
the meeting.

This society consists ejf three
schools, the two Kansas Engineer-
ing colleges and the university.
Meetings are held in rotation, each
school entertaining every three
years.

PUBLICATIONS WAREIORS
TO GATHER ON GRID--

IE ON FRIDAY AFTER-
NOON TO PLUNGE INTO
ANNUAL CLASSIC FOOT-BA- L

BATTLE.
Continued from Page l.l

positions, with Wilbur Erickson
and Lloyd Hendricks tackles out-

side them. As a last minute substi-
tution due to the precipitate de-
parture of managing editor. Jack
Fischer. Lewis Cass will assume
the duties of left end. George Holy-ok-e

is the right end.
"Tbe game is a pushover in the

opinion of Eugene Pester, left half
for the Oornbusker team. Pester
asserted his belief following the
practice of tbe Cornhusker "steam-
roller" Wednesday afternoon. A
to the facts of the situation the
Daily Nebraakan editorial stall
was unattie to eascover ine fir.e
was not scouted and the yearbook

Expect fOO Victory.
Saccha Kilbc-jsi- a. trainer for the

--Typelnce" expressed her convic-
tion. "All the members of tbe team
are in the pink of con&taon. so
have heard.' Coach SelSecit was
confident tbe Nebraakan team
wou&d win by at least a 60-- 0 score.

Coach Arnold reiterated ber for-
mer statement that The brilliant
bcifi;j of the ConLhttsers are
ready to spring a bewildering bag
of tracks.'" Trainer Hafta RatMiurn
was unavailable for Cjniotation.

Unable to Decide on Referee.
No person has as yet bees found

wbo was wuLtg to serve as tbe
referee and was also satisfactory
to beta coctenderK. Various staff
members of tbe Awgwan nave

t&ear services bet they
were in a!3 case deemed eitber par-
tial or otberwete ucjatisfactory by
aae of tbe ocber pubjticatwms stafla.
coacn Hciuie lounui t.aix.wfj cmaot
ta cjffitLaJe bKaicae c a Eressxf
ecgagement at Norman. OkL

Tbis year's game ra renew a
rivalry wfcwrto rit 21s tbe j;ts of
tiro 3rears ago wbesi Managing
EifiUoc PbiUip Bnowcea off tbe
Dasl!y Nebrasaim stacked into tbe
farlTiiiffirf Ctf tbe Oocsbnuiskeir an.1
threw down a cbaaecge bo do tt-t!e- -

la tihat mcmmtionis caeLOict tbe
Garataisikers wnam mbntbor by boo
cr crcio ts caEkniisnm. Last year tbe
gart3et Cay fc-

-i it was agam
iraf tJ ma Os Cal ti9 tk-i- l stlal- -

waits ctf aicHTztiws cellars into tbe
gnu&urcm ffiay.

nrsocxjrrs song
CONTEST BEINGS

EEADY EESPONSE
nOoaSaEiawi frwra Page i

rut w,iZfc aJI tie to!DT cralJitMa.
I wutis 'f Ixnoirfils tbe belt c
Ihuc..

VTbea sjftifiil if be tbcragbt tbe
4ea a ftmS cine. Cmrge

jmcsnnarv ctf the tosMioralLs v4e--
measiOy reptoel, "T'Sna bet 6t is. It's

dome a lucg ""e ag-9-
. Off ewan I

iBKiir.a: it waM eoccDrage acfiaoot
Frmrt axd I"ve beard a &ot eff traoi
sioiEgs aJjnwi.fly .'"

StaTnara M3iw. busaLitsBt mam-ag- er

of Vat Gocxbuaaer. siaii. "Co

Vftr-fciVj- i its ff.;a4)tJ tieaai as
weilll as ikflc"afrmg tbe sc&wut its tm
bame a good fifirt aocg. T'd Soke to
see a Hot erf jrovJ aLgs sitextl!"

1 "iiar ana aa estCB iiea,,"
a"V.inlr OtilII1 nOAar cif tSie T!ir--

iac. 6iaipea. "tat I imagine tbe

sa&e tie tidbv: rctlKtr t&83 trtm
tie Et4r3t buSy."

Ma.r.Jr KuHmaiL. buirafst smuutrfT

"""Ogn; fca a.'-aj- f tea titt tbe
Sew jKiirjuJta aact tsaz are
fisjeS ow tbe rt.ii fio avt pr-tra-y

ti reaH a?imt eff tit Cuns-taubk- ra

I bij wtu) bate
tarre number of cocteftasts
liit tbe ffjiiXy s2ctd ocg nJ
tru3y atbsnr tbe ffeferajfc.a mpeszSJ"
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&
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"IDES OF

t . rfflk. -- ow l 1'"

ri i
cleopatra;

This is how Cecil B. DeMiHe pictures the fateful 'Ides of March""

twt thA .ination of Caesar in his new film spectacle. "Cleopatra.
which is showing at the Stuart theater. Narren W Oham who plays

with Edwin Maxwell as Casca,the emperor s role, is shown struggling
while Ian Madaren, Cassius. and Arthur HohL as the traitorous Brutus.
look on. Adv.

RIFLE CLUB SEEKS 20

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS

McGixscv Announces Final

Drive to Be Staged

Rest of Week.

A final drive to secure at least
30 additional members for the uni-ni-a- fr

nfte club before next Wed
nesday will be staged during the
remainder of Ute wee, accoreing
to Sgt. C-- F. McGimsey. in charge
of the imiversitv nfte range in the
basement of Andrews hall.

"At least 20 more new memoers
K MnmnNl twfore tbat time."

said Sgt. McGunsey Thursday af
ternoon, to mat wotk on prepara-
tion for tbe tr"111 rifle club com-

petition can begin m earnest.
Tbose who do not join at cttce will
have but bltie time to prepare for
tbe annua! firing.

Tbe competition wiH be held tbe
week of Nov. 19. accordatg to Sgt.
McQtfnisey and all rifle club mem-
bers wiH be required to record
their scores durtrg that period.

AH compettii&ti wil be on an
nn.vn.'frrTLl tiAjtsc according to tbe
plans antnonxncfd for tbe event, and
tij.ic win be awanaea to me

winners.

GOPHERS TAKE ON
PANTHERS SATURDAY
TTtirtv-i- x Gosber iiavfs em

barked "Tnausdair for tbeir battle!
wstb tbe Pitiaiunvb Pantbers. I

Minnesota's pflnrerful siftaad startel
east after a fibort practoce cj tbe
aivMrnicm Iwwa Uttbi. tbe !a.?t crsil
heffnane tbe eaDfioumter wjtb te

Rirmr.ni m teas aids Srvctei4 tbe
fatal sessacm ta poOnSatg tup Ha

drartmfl35a.
OffSKe!:T. tne oo-fe- sitimh

jipears emttareily j"if'Ctt.oiry to tbe
Mjaantsotta cwici2mci; ssass..

TEETER DELEGATE TO
MILITARY COCL AVE

Bruce Teeter was mtamJ Xe- -'

brasa de&egate to tbe TJtTMeaA
mnrantMMI stfR GffofaATtA and SHe.
toomorary aiTauterfl military soewt t
1&. 17 and IS. at a naoKtaEg ff tbe

Harmsna Rafier was e3eicte3 br
tbe groiop as tk pt?is5xt tiO fill

uttoe vaitTr left by Jan Mjtkey.
was also auacrjnofJ tbat poazs are
mnapT wax fw fall ttoSrmaT aad

ff jfc fPrTfL
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AC COLLLN.
Each Year a "Danforth Fellow-

ship" is given to one junior in
every worthy Ag college in the
United States and Canada. This
fellowship includes two weeks at
the Ralston Purnia mills and ex
perimental farm and two weeks at
Camp Minnewsnca near Shelby.
Mich.

Roland Nelson of Mead. Neb.
captured the honors last year and
for the benefit of the juniors who
will have the same chance this next
mtmnter he has consented to re
count bis experiences of last sum
mer.

fan mu imarine a erovip of 35
men. all strangers to each other,
men hailing from Florida to Wash-
ington and from Louisiana to Can-

ada, nseetine and shaking hands in
tbe lotbv of the Y. M. C A. in St.
Louis? Thus with no formality
werewe introduced to each other
this summer.

The first four days were spe
aobut tbe Company's experimental
farm, a iraci cm atra i
ing land oo tbe foothills of tbe
Orarks. where aZl feed formulas
developed in the laboratories are
tested on all types of farm
animals.

For a week we then sat in the
cool breere of an electric fan while
being exposed to some of tbe prob-
lems of "big business such as ad--

.trTT- mEMcmansbio. eram bov
ine, forcasting markets etc This
being a line with wbicb Ag. stu-

dents seldom Have opportunity to
wwn.nT roiimtd- - c roved to be

very interesting as well as educa- -
taonaL .

Tnen after two days at tne
Worids Fair te met tne faiiowmg
Mooiiav morning on tne snores
Laise ificbigan in Camp Minne--

la,4eribrp and deveSopmect ot tte
fOW foBd T Cf MTlEg. l aai
bsiamcmg of tbe Social. Pbymcial.
Mental and KefigMWiS swaes wi

E3fS plenty C gaunara. nirtots, boating ana eaung.
tended five classes a day. taKgni
be outstanding men off tbe day
tmA as B- - A. Waite assistant di

Boom & Board $15 per Mo.

fenm f lamfe-- . tur. --

anajL. rKa' - L tUsaeti.
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TUAT (Mat. 5e; NU 40e)

Now Showlns:
Ocil B. DeMillea spwlacla

with Claudetta Colbert. Warren
William and huga aupporting
caat

LINCOLN (Mat. 1Sei Nlte Kc)

"RICHEST GIRL N THE
WORLD-Mirl- am HopkinSjJo'

CX'CA RACHA
and "DUMB BELL LETTERS.

0RPHEUM (Mat. tie: Mta 40c)
SIAMESE TWINS in UP"""
with 9 Art Vaudeville
piece orchestral "I GIe "

LOVE" on acreen!

COLONIAL (Mat. 10e; Nltt 15c)

Now Showing: 'THE CACTUS
KID" Jack Perrtn.

LIBERTY (10c Any Tlma)
. Now Showinrr "THE MYS-

TERY OF THE WAX MJ- -
SEUM-

- with Lionel Atwill, ay
Wray, Glenda Farrell.

SUN (Mat. 10c; Nita 15c)

Now Show tor: "CIRCUS
CLOWN " with J E. Brown,
and "FOG OVER FRISCO
with Betta Oavia.

rector of the American Youth
rr a. H. Lowe Pas

tor of Kuigshighway, Presbyterian
church of SL louis ana ljkhu -
M. Trout Dean of men at Hills
dale college.

Wesley Dunn will lead a discus-
sion on Philosophy in the Next Ag.
T.ltCA. meeting Monday morn-
ing at 7 a. m. in Ag hall. There has
been fine attendance ai meae Sun-
day morning meetings and we hope
to see more there this time.

Elmer Hevne Named
Head Ag Tlay Night'

Elmer Heyne of Wisner was

named manager of
an annual Ag college "play nite"

tentatively for Jan. 18.

Other officers ill be Katherine
Agnew. secretary; and Donald Joy,
treasurer.

Manager Heyne is advising the
various Ag organizations to begin
preparing their skits which must
be orieinal and presented witnout
outside help. Cash prices will be
awarded for the three best plays.

Typewriters
All makes for rental. Special rate
to atmieBta tor lows term.
fted and raiCt asaebmes ea easy

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
00 Na. 12 St. Lincoln, Ncbr.

Thesis In Three Sentences
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EVERY CLASS

IT RINGS THE BELL!

ifcin procjiircaotaall
Gftcfoatpci Caircfcaacr ga PraKC

A2xn m4 farroaarii'aw taf pipe aacaa!

UNL DRUG Prince Albof course ill iMATZZZ EZUYE2Y 1 fcv ?
TED COOPER- - Mzstti TH SATIOSAL JOY SM0KE1

OCTOBER 1931.

scheduled

CANCELLED THURSDAY

Rain Makes Postponement

Of Touch Football
Necessary.

Rain was the victor In the toucti
football games Thursday afternoot
and the games were postponed urv
til weather permitting.

As the regular round robin se-

ries in each league approaches its
finish, which will occur early next
week the league scrambles are
very close. In League I the Delta
and the PI K. A.s are tied for the
lead with Acacia one-ha- lf gam
behind. League II is topped by fej
Chi the Sig Alphs
undefeated, the former two and tne
latter one and a half games a head
of their nearest competitors.
Sigma Nus are the class of league
III with the A. T. Os close upon
their heels. Undefeated in League
TV are the Sig Eps while the A.
G. R-- a are their nearest competi-
tors.

McKIE
HAIR DRESSING SALOON

Frank McKie.
Individual 50
Hairruuinc
Special Shampoo and oOC
Finger Wave
$01 Security Mut Bldo- - L47$2

DANCDNC
Antelope Park

Friday & Saturday Nite

Leo

EECEi
Eddie

JUSCELUTII
and their

ORCHESTRA
Friday

LEK0Y T.

BAUGHAN
Safiirdoy

price the difference

in i
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FORTUNE are a, nifl;
irm as any thoe that slicks out
from under a class room desk... as easy to wear as a new
frat pin ... and hare a life as

as a prof memory!
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